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Abstract

A comprehensive study on the accretion and diagenesis of the Permian–Triassic boundary microbialites is
conducive to a better understanding of the ecological community after the end-Permian mass extinction. Here we
studied the special microbialite sequences at the Tianba section of Leye isolated carbonate platform, South China
Block. The microbialites are shown as small columnar stromatolites, stromatolitic thrombolites, spotted thrombolites,
and domical digitate thrombolites in an ascending order. Thin section analyses, coupled with cathodoluminescence
photos and oxygen isotopic data, reveal that all types of microbially-mediated laminae/clots are partly recrystallized.
Layers of the Polybessurus-like fossils commonly occur in the recrystallized fabrics of stromatolitic laminae. However,
the Polybessurus-like fossils are rare in quantity and generally fragmentary and structureless in stromatolitic clots and
spotted clots. Such taphonomic features are likely interpreted as the early decomposition by heterotrophic bacteria
in an oxygen-depleted microenvironment caused by rapid accumulations of organic matter in the calm water.
More enrichments of 13C in the laminae of stromatolite and in the clots of stromatolitic thrombolite and spotted
thrombolite than in adjacent interstitial matrixes signify the photosynthesis-dominated isotopic fractionation during
the growth of microbial communities. Rare calcimicrobial structures but many calcite crystal fans were found in the
13C-depleted digitate clots. These phenomena indicate that seawater on the carbonate platform was 12C-enriched
and supersaturated, accelerating carbonate precipitations and decompositions of organic matter within the
microbial community. Different preservations of the Polybessurus-like fossil revealed the complicated microbially-
dominated sedimentation and post-depositional diagenesis in the abnormal seawater after the catastrophe.
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1 Introduction
Severe bio-diversity losses during the end-Permian mass
extinction (Erwin 2006) promoted the proliferation of
benthic microbial communities on the carbonate plat-
forms globally (e.g., Riding 2006; Kershaw et al. 2012;
Chatalov 2017). Permian–Triassic boundary microbia-
lites (PTBMs) are mineralized microbial communities
with morphological varieties. Some of them underwent
extensive diagenesis (Kershaw et al. 1999, 2012; Wu
et al. 2018). Calcimicrobial fossils in these microbialites
show complex growth patterns in time and space (Ezaki
et al. 2008; Kershaw et al. 2012; Adachi et al. 2017; Fang
et al. 2017; Wu et al. 2017; Huang et al. 2019; Wang
et al. 2019; Zhang et al. 2020). Zhang et al. (2020) noted
that the Polybessurus-like fossils (PLFs) with different
abundances, arrangements and integrity occurred in mi-
crobial structures of stromatolites, thrombolites and
dendrites, potentially suggesting a closed relationship be-
tween the degree of diagenesis and the environmental
parameters. Combining with the abnormal chemical
conditions of seawater after the disaster (Baud et al.
2007), further study on causes of the PLFs’ preservation
discrepancies is necessary.
The PTBMs at the Tianba section of Leye isolated car-

bonate platform, South China Block (Fig. 1) were

employed as representatives of the PLFs occurrences
(Zhang et al. 2020). Vertical variations of the PTBM
types herein are shown as small domical stromatolites,
stromatolitic thrombolites, spotted thrombolites, and
domical digitate thrombolites in an ascending order with
different microfacies, providing good cases for studying
the adaptive strategy of benthic microbial communities
and onward diagenetic processes. This study is condu-
cive to gain essential insights of the PTBMs in the as-
pects of: (i) whether different microbialites viewed on
outcrops were essentially related to their original micro-
structure features; and (ii) how abnormal seawater
caused different diagenetic structures in different
PTBMs.

2 Geological setting
Leye isolated carbonate platform (Feng et al. 1996) was
situated in a pull-apart basin of the southwestern South
China Block palaeogeographically (Lehrmann et al. 2015;
Fig. 1). Uninterrupted Permian–Triassic profiles herein
are superior to most hiatus-bearing sections affected by
extensive end-Permian regression (Yin et al. 2014).
Tianba section (24°49′53″N; 106°29′35″E) with con-
tinuing shallow marine depositions throughout the Per-
mian–Triassic transition on the intra-platform (Fig. 1)

Fig. 1 Location of the Tianba section in Leye isolated carbonate platform within the basin, South China Block (modified after Feng et al. 1996)
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was successively outcropped as bioclastic limestones
with ash layers of the upper Changhsingian (Upper
Permian) Heshan Formation, microbialites of the basal
Luolou Formation throughout the Permian–Triassic
transition, and Induan micritic limestone and siliceous
rocks (Fig. 2a, b). The microbialite sequence is 3.3 m in
total thickness. The first appearance of Hindeodus par-
vus, as the index fossil of Permian–Triassic boundary,
was recognized at 1.8 m above the basal microbialite in
the previous stratigraphic scheme (Bagherpour et al.
2017) (Fig. 2a). High-resolution U–Pb age-dating from
the uppermost ash layer of the Heshan Formation is
252.022 ± 0.076Ma (Baresel et al. 2017). The micritic
limestone and laminated mudstone overlying the PTBMs
at the Tianba section suggest a calm setting.

3 Methods and material
We logged the PTBMs with sampling for the lithological
and stable isotopic database at the Tianba section.
Altogether 11 polished slabs and 195 thin sections were
manufactured for microscopic textures and fluorescence
observation by using Zeiss Imager.Z2 and Zeiss Axio
Zoom.V16 microscope; some of them are tested by cath-
odoluminescence. 23 ground whole-rock samples were

measured for plotting of δ13Ccarb and δ18Ocarb curves.
Microbially-mediated structures and adjacent interstitial
sediments respectively at 0.1 m, 0.3 m, 0.7 m, 1.5 m, 2.9
m, and 3.3 m above the basal Luolou Formation were
sampled by microdrill on the polished slabs, and then
tested carbon and oxygen isotopic ratios. 80–100 μg
powder of each sample was reacted with orthophos-
phoric acid for 150–200 s at 72 °C in a Kiel IV carbonate
device. The released CO2 gas was then tested for 13C
and 18O with a MAT-253 mass spectrometer. All isotope
values are relative to the VPDB standard. The analytical
precision based on duplicate analyses is better than ±
0.04‰ for δ13C and ±0.08‰ for δ18O. All experiments
were performed in the State Key Laboratory of Palaeo-
biology and Stratigraphy of the Nanjing Institute of
Geology and Palaeontology, Chinese Academy of
Sciences.

4 Results
4.1 Morphology and microfacies of the microbialites
Four distinct microbialite microfacies at the Tianba
section, including small columnar stromatolite, stromat-
olitic thrombolite, spotted thrombolite, and domical

Fig. 2 Stratigraphy of the PTBMs at the Tianba section. a Lithologic log showing vertical changes of growth patterns of PTBMs marked with the
first appearance of the Hindeodus parvus and U–Pb age; b PTBM was sandwiched by the Permian bioclastic limestone and the Triassic micritic
limestone and laminated mudstone
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digitate thrombolite in ascending order, are listed in
Table 1.
Basal microbialites overlying the bioclastic limestone

are mainly composed of columnar stromatolites. Each
column is about 4 cm in height and 2 cm in width; sur-
rounding interstitial micrites are off-white–yellow in col-
ours and rich in bioclasts of small gastropods, ostracods
and foraminifers (Fig. 3a); black-coloured columns com-
prise alternations of fine-grained laminae and micro-
sparry laminae (Fig. 3b). The fine-grained laminae are
composed of layers of the PLFs; each PLF notably shows
apical sparry spheres and upright stalks with an almost
complete outline and delicate preservation (Fig. 3c).
There is no fluorescence within the PLFs (Fig. 3d).
Stromatolitic thrombolites is likely the transitional

type between stromatolites and thrombolites morpho-
logically. The boundary between the stromatolitic
thrombolite and underlying columnar stromatolites is an
uneven surface (Fig. 3a). Above the surface, microbially-
mediated laminae are sharply transformed into black
pseudo-stratiform clots (Fig. 4a). Patched microsparry
calcites (Fig. 4b) with some PLFs are main components
of the clots (Fig. 4c). Unlike the stromatolites, the calci-
microbial clusters are commonly discontinuous. Some
blurry-shaped PLFs only keep their stacked concave-up
laminae (Fig. 4c). Yellow interstitial micrites around the
clots are finer-grained than the matrixes in the under-
lying stromatolites (Fig. 3a).
Stromatolitic thrombolites gradually turn into spotted

thrombolites upwards, which of the latter are composed
of black clots and off-white interstitial sediments
(Fig. 5a). The clots are patched microsparry calcites with
interstitial bioclastic and micritic spheroidal limestones

(Fig. 5b). Several irregular chambers similar to the “lo-
bate structures” (named by Kershaw 2017) comprise
micritic walls and inner microsparry cavities. Small
amounts of poorly-preserved PLFs are visible in the clots
(Fig. 5b, c).
The domical digitate thrombolites are the main body

of the microbial unit, roughly accounting for a half in
thickness (Fig. 2a). The black digitate clots on the slab
are in irregular shape with laciniate outer margins, and
each clot is about 10 cm in length and more than 1 cm
in width (Fig. 6a). The digitate clots are branched or
gradually merge upwards. The clots comprise micro-
sparry–sparry calcites with their interstitial spaces filled
with lime mud and gastropods, ostracods, bivalve,
microconchids, and echinoderms fragments (Fig. 6b).
Some parallel-arrayed regular digitate clots and brown
interstitial sediments are at the topmost microbialite
(Fig. 6c). Microsparry and sparry calcites within the clots
show discernible vision differences from their adjacent
interstitial matrixes (Fig. 6d). Some calcite crystal fans
occur within the digitate clot. Each crystal is hexagonal
prism shown as elongated rectangular longitudinally
(Fig. 6e) and regular hexagonal transversely (Fig. 6f), in
line with the crystal shape of aragonite.

4.2 Cathodoluminescence features of the microbialite
Cathodoluminescence images illustrate that: (1) more lu-
minescence is in the laminae of stromatolites (Fig. 7a, b)
and the thrombolite clots (Fig. 7c–f) than their adjacent
interstitial sediments, and (2) red euhedral dolomite
grains occur in both the stromatolitic laminae (Fig. 7b)
and clots.

Table 1 Microfacies of the Tianba microbialites
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4.3 Carbon and oxygen isotope
In the aspect of chemostratigraphic profile of the
whole rock, a broad negative shift of 2.7‰ carbon
isotope happened at the topmost Heshan Formation
(Fig. 8, blue curve). Small δ13Ccarb variations around
the extinction horizon do not support a long-term

hiatus. Onward depletion of about 1‰ continuously
occurred within the microbialites of the basal Luolou
Formation, and positive rebounded to +1‰ at the
overlying micritic limestone. Oxygen isotope values
within this excursion are all between -5‰ and -8‰,
signifying that diagenesis has overprinted the study

Fig. 3 Mesoscopic and microscopic views of the stromatolites. a Polished slab of the basal microbialite. Small columnar stromatolites grew on
the Permian bioclastic limestone separated by maximum extinction horizon (red dashed line). An uneven surface (white dotted line) truncated
the stromatolites; b Photomicrograph of stromatolites, showing repeated alterations of fine-grained laminae (marked by arrows) and coarse-
grained laminae. Plane-polarized light; c Enlargement of the rectangle in b, showing well-preserved PLFs (marked by arrows) within the fine-
grained laminae. Plane-polarized light; d Bioluminescence of the photo c, showing no luminescence
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interval. No correlation is present between δ13C and
δ18O profiles (Supplementary material).
The same pattern of carbon isotopic profiles respect-

ively from the microbialites (Fig. 8, purple curve) and
their interstitial parts (Fig. 8, green curve) proves that
microbially-mediated fabrics and interstitial sediments
are synsedimentary. The general negative excursion re-
futes a complete diagenetic overprint in the microbia-
lites. The δ13Ccarb ratios in laminae of stromatolite, clots
of stromatolitic thrombolite and spotted thrombolite are
more positive than the adjacent interstitial sediments
(Fig. 8). The δ13Ccarb ratios in the middle part of digitate
clots match to their interstitial sediments (Fig. 8). The
topmost digitate clots rich in calcite crystal fans show
more negative δ13Ccarb ratio than their matrixes (Fig. 8).
Detailed carbon isotope data and analysis of the correl-
ation between carbon and oxygen isotopes are presented
in Supplementary material.

5 Discussion
Abnormal seawater during the Permian–Triassic
transition synthetically controlled the depositional
and diagenetic processes of the PTBMs. The litho-
logical and isotopic data of the Tianba section sup-
ply evidence on the closed relationship between
fabrics formation of the PTBMs and environmental
parameters especially turbulent condition of the
seawater.

5.1 Depositional process of the PTBMs
Development of PTBMs started in line with the earliest
Triassic transgression (Bagherpour et al. 2017; Huang
et al. 2019; Wang et al. 2019) and temporarily ceased
following the sea-level rise in Nanpanjiang Basin
(Bagherpour et al. 2017). Foster et al. (2020) regarded
that stromatolites and thrombolites should grow on tur-
bulent and well-oxygenated marine-floor near storm

Fig. 4 Mesoscopic and microscopic characteristics of the stromatolitic thrombolites. a Polished slab of the stromatolitic thrombolites; b
Photomicrograph of clots within the stromatolitic thrombolites, showing inhomogeneous microsparry components. PLFs are marked by arrows.
Plane-polarized light; c Enlargement of the rectangle in b, showing structureless and fragmentary PLFs (marked by arrows). Plane-polarized light
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wave-base, where allochthonous sediments and bioclasts
are frequently and richly transported by storm-induced
currents. Therefore, the grain sizes of the interstitial sed-
iments could be considered as key hydrodynamic param-
eters. The coarse-grained interstitial sediments near the
columnar stromatolites deposited in more turbulent
condition, while fine-grained clasts between the throm-
bolites clots were likely transported by lower-energy
currents.
In consistency with hydrodynamic changes, the PLFs

in the benthic microbial communities change their
growth strategies. In situ preserved PLFs in stromatolites
are more tightly in growth style as mat-like laminae effi-
ciently preventing being washed away. However, in a
weak turbulent marine-floor, the PLFs favourably main-
tained their longitudinal growth as algal clumps and

finally into clots. The stromatolitic thrombolite (Figs. 3
and 4a), as the important transitional type, well illus-
trates the continuous morphological changes of the ben-
thic microbial communities from two-dimension mats to
three-dimension bulges.

5.2 Early diagenesis of the PTBMs
Modern stromatolites precipitate unstable aragonitic
nanogranules within mucilage sheaths (Kremer et al.
2012). The following crystals growth and mineralogical
changes from aragonitic nanogranules into chemically-
stable calcites and/or dolomites (Chagas et al. 2016) will
result in the decrease of organic matter content and ref-
ormation of the original fabrics. Cathodoluminescence
images (Fig. 7a–f) and the oxygen isotopic ratios reveal
all kinds of microbialites at the Tianba section have

Fig. 5 Mesoscopic and microscopic characteristics of the spotted thrombolites. a Polished slab of the spotted thrombolites, showing black clots
and grey interstitial sediments; b Photomicrograph of microsparry spotted clots and micritic interstitial sediments. “Lobate structures” are marked
by the arrow. Plane-polarized light; c Enlargement of the rectangle in b, showing poorly-preserved PLFs (marked by arrows). Plane-polarized light
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overprinted by diagenesis and neomorphism. Neverthe-
less, the slight difference between microbially-mediated
structures and their background sediments are recog-
nised by carbon isotope. PLFs, as coccoid cyanobacteria
(Zhang et al. 2020) induce the carbonate precipitation
with a remarkable enrichment of 13C (O’Leary 1988).
The stromatolite laminae with more positive δ13Ccarb ra-
tios reflect the photosynthesis-mediated calcification.
The microbial mats dominated by autotroph microor-
ganisms are of the greatest biosignature preservation
generally (Fig. 9). Cyanobacteria precipitate the carbon-
ate grains by providing supersaturated alkaline micro-
environments and crystallization templates–extracellular

polymeric substances (Arp et al. 2001; Dupraz et al.
2009). Meanwhile, the agitated and oxidizing sea-floor
prohibited the proliferation of anaerobic bacteria and
the degradation of cyanobacterial extracellular polymeric
substances, which prolonged calcification and enhanced
microbial fossilization.
Carbon isotope values (Fig. 8) suggested that both stro-

matolitic clots and spotted clots were photosynthesis-
dominated calcification, but the fragmentary PLFs implied
they were not well lithified (Fig. 9). The attenuated agita-
tion in currents and rapid accumulation of organic matter
might rapidly cause oxygen depletion below the surficial
sediments and favour anaerobic bacteria thriving.

Fig. 6 Mesoscopic and microscopic characteristics of the digitate thrombolites. a Polished slab of the middle part of domical digitate
thrombolites; b Photomicrograph of the digitate clot, showing microsparry–sparry components and micritic interstitial parts. Plane-polarized light;
c Polished slab of the uppermost digitate thrombolites; d Photomicrograph of the uppermost digitate clot, showing microsparry–sparry
components and micritic interstitial parts. Some calcite crystal fans are marked by arrows. Plane-polarized light; e Hemispheric crystal fan
comprising many elongate crystals. Plane-polarized light; f Transverse section showing regular hexagonal crystals. Plane-polarized light
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Decompositions of organics, especially extracellular poly-
meric substance by anaerobic bacteria broke the crystal
template and caused the poor-preservations of the PLFs.
The approximately equal δ13Ccarb ratios in digitate

clots and matrixes (Fig. 8) seemingly demonstrate that
the microbialites grew in equilibrium with seawater.
Similar carbon isotopic results were displayed in the Per-
mian–Triassic digitate thrombolites at the Laolongdong
section of Chongqing (Mu et al. 2009). Zhang et al.
(2020) reported that the digitate clots at the Yudongzi

section of Sichuan comprised both PLFs-bearing laminae
and calcite carbonate fans. However, rare calcimicrobial
fossils at the Tianba section were probably due to the
early diagenesis which reduced the photosynthesis-
related 13C. The 13C depletion in the calcite crystal fans
at the topmost digitate thrombolites implied 12C-
enriched seawater dominated the shallow carbonate
platform. This scenario might be closely related to the
special oceanographical pattern with extensive Early -
Triassic upwellings (e.g., Knoll et al. 1996; Woods et al.

Fig. 7 Cathodoluminescence photos of different microbialite pattern. a Photomicrograph of the columnar stromatolites and interstitial sediments.
Plane-polarized light; b Cathodoluminescence of the photo a, showing more luminescence in stromatolites than in interstitial sediments. Red
crystals marked by the arrow are dolomites; c Photomicrograph of spotted clots and interstitial sediments. Plane-polarized light; d
Cathodoluminescence of the photo c, showing more luminescence in spotted clots than in interstitial micrites; e Photomicrograph of digitate
clots and interstitial sediments. Plane-polarized light; f Cathodoluminescence of photo e, showing more luminescence in digitate clots than
in surroundings
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1999; Heydari and Hassanzadeh 2003; Pruss and Bottjer
2004; Woods 2014; Friesenbichler et al. 2018). The an-
oxic deep-water upwelled to shallow carbonate platforms
and brought adequate alkalinity, and supersaturated sea-
waters promoted carbonate precipitations in the Tethyan
(Kershaw 2017). The rapid crystallization within the
microbial frameworks protruded the sub-parallel
digitate clots from the substrate, and the open
channels allowed sufficient exchanges between the
microbialites and the abnormal seawater. The

overgrowth of crystals (from nanoparticles to coarse
grains) and potential heterotrophic decomposition
then destroyed organic texture including the bodies
of the PLFs, causing the least biosignature
preservation.

6 Conclusions
Microfacies and carbon isotope database of the PTBMs
at the Tianba section of Leye isolated carbonate platform
provide a better understanding of their growth patterns

Fig. 8 Carbon isotopic curve of the whole rock (blue line; referring to the bottom scale), and carbon isotopic curves of microbially-mediated
structures (purple line; referring to the upper scale) and interstitial sediments (green line; referring to the upper scale) from the 0.1 m, 0.3 m, 0.7 m,
1.5 m, 2.9 m, 3.3 m (marked red). n = number of samples. Lithological legends refer to Fig. 2
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and diagenetic processes. The sea-level and hydro-
dynamic changes are the most significant factors in the
formation of biotic structures of microbial communities.
PLFs in stromatolites are well lithified with the greatest
biosignature preservation. Abnormal seawater caused
uneven diagenesis especially impacts in the fabrics of
PLFs simultaneously according to the changeable envir-
onmental parameters; their poor-preservations in stro-
matolitic clots and spotted clots indicate the early
microbial decomposition. Massive occurrences of calcite
crystal fan in digitate clots reinforced that the supersatu-
rated seawater upwelled onto the carbonate platform
and promoted the rapid carbonate precipitation and de-
composition of organic matter.

Abbreviations
PTBMs: Permian–Triassic boundary microbialites; PLFs: Polybessurus-like fossils
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